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Pune: The ex ist ing good bac te ria in the nasal en vi ron ment of a Covid-19 pos i tive per son
can in �u ence the sever ity of the in fec tion, a study by Pune-based Na tional Cen tre for Cell
Sci ence (NCCS) and BJ Med i cal Col lege has re vealed.
Sci en tists say this could also ex plain why cer tain in di vid u als in fected with SARS-CoV-2 are
asymp to matic — the con cept be ing some what like good bac te ria in the gut, which help
�ght in fec tions. The study also ob served higher abun dance of spe ci�c op por tunis tic
pathogens in those in fected with Covid-19, sug gest ing that the in �am ma tory en vi ron ment
caused by the in fec tion causes an in crease in bac te rial pathogens that may re sult in sec ond
ary in fec tion. “The in crease in path o genic bac te ria in the nasal mi cro biome (the mi cro-
or gan isms in a par tic u lar en vi ron ment) of Covid-19 pa tients is due to the ac cu mu la tion of
mu cus, known to favour the growth of these or gan isms, and hy per-in �am ma tory en vi -
ron ment (ex ten sive in �am ma tion in the body) that sup ports their growth,” said Av inash
Sharma, sci en tist, NCCS, who led the study.
“There was a re duc tion in good bac te ria, known to have a pos i tive im pact on the im mune
sys tem, in the nasal re gion of Covid pa tients. This in turn causes op por tunis tic pathogens
to col o nize the site. The study is sig ni�  cant as it can help de ter mine how the virus ac tu ally
pro motes in crease in op por tunis tic pathogens, which may en hance the sever ity of other
diseases,” Sharma said.
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